JUDGMENT AGAINST PRICE STANDS
Thoe c-e Qae11 t.o lh• Ce111rt or Appeal• ■ a,
the Kz.eoutluu )l11y be Delured.

· Hohnt I.;,. Leach, ,Tr., one of tlu
Bnlfimm·r ntto,•nep• for lt!arshAll E
Pricl', whose executioll for the ruur•
,lcr of Miss Hallie E. Den.n, is set to1
n<'xt Fri.Uny, filPtl in th<> Clerk1R office la.st .Saturday a motion to strik4;
out the judgment. Tbe nttoruey2
offe1·ed seyentecn rea.sous, as follows:

Fh·st-Tirnt Pl'ici~ wns not proper•
ly anu.ignet.l.

Soconu-'l'hat he uitl not plead tc
h~ in<lietment.
'
Third~That he wn.s prevPn.trU
£mm hu.ving the trial tako place it1
another couuty by counsel.
Fourlli-Thn.t he desired n. trin.l h.)'

jgry 1 wbieh statement, it is sn.id, ill
supported by prisouer's affl.dlLvit ant.1
the on.th of Milln.r'd F. Taylor, one nl
the counsel.

Fjfth-That Priee nM·er elected to
be tried by the court.
__
Sii:tb.......:.Tbe.t he nevel'·consente,1 t<1
a trial by the coul't.
Seventh-That be never authoriz:
ed coun1Sel to elect ~y court, but

begaed for a jury trial.
Eighth - That the verdict wn.s
agn,inst wha.t • the evid.enee would
have been· ltad the senior c:ounse} fm
the defense.permitted the witness;eA
who \l'ere in court at the time of
trlld to testify.
Ninth-That the tecord
does not
1
show ·that prisoner was ~ ~esent wLten
sentence wu.s passed upOn him.

Tenth-That the alleged eonfe•'
sioo, h1.ken 'iu part only, wa.s nut a.dmissibJe.
·
E:eventh-That ben.r-My eviJencc
was admitted.
Twelfth-:--That the eonfeMion taken.by the ooul:"t ·wu not legal.
Thirteenth-That new and va]un.ble evidence has beeo discovered of
mu.te1·ial benefit to" the defeudu.nt-,
bu_t which was ·not known at the time
of the trial.
Fourteenth-That the trial wa.s
not aoco-rding to tbft Bill of Rights
of thiH Stuto, Articles 20, 21 a.od 2.3.

Fifteenth-That the. tri"I a,;d sent~nce were in violation of the .aon.-

stitution ,wd faw• .of tho United
Btate11.
, ,
Sixteenth-That the judgment in
this ots·e is void becaDBfl the pri~n~
er was tried by the court u.nd not Ly
a jury ot twelve meo.
Seveoteenih-And for mauy otlun
good and suffleieut t-ea1ons.

· Sherilf Beny

and

Deputy Sherill

Sheriff Btlrry and Deputy Sheriff
Roe went to· Baltimore Saturday

morning to remove Price to Denton
Jail. 80 quietly did llioy prucood
with their miasion tha.t very tew
people knew o[ his ooming. The of-

6eere oalled at MaNh&l },rey1 s offlee
•nd lheo at the jail. Atter 7 o'eloek
they ealle<l a cab and reruover.l the

prisoner to the steamer Joppa n.nd.
pot him inn stateroom, under ruard.
On the way up the ri vrw Sunday

morning Price wa.11 per1h.itled to take
a )"Qom on the oppoaite aide ot. the
b011.t so lbat while the steamer 111.y
fo-r & few minutes •a.t Dover Bridge
he migtil talk with his pn.renta on
&bore, who were there to see him.
Thero were many passengers on
hoard, but only & few ot them knew

that the

llOW

famous young eriinin1.l

was o. lellow-ptUJeenrer. Wlien Den-ton was reached Price was kept on

boo.rd until 11,ll the p•~•engeu had
dl'sembarked. Ooly&fewpeople were
about the wharf when & CArria.ge
called at the boat and the condemned man w&s driven to the prisou,
where he is to remain until the date
of bia &:1ecntion, July 5th. The return to the place whicb,·~ust ba.ve
been anyth iug but pla~·~nt to b~m
111

no clond upon the prisoner,
bowever 1 for be was in & cheerful

(\Ut

mood, and nodded reco1rnilion to &equaintance ■ aa he smilingly passed

along. He •hatted plea13ntly with
tho11e who spoke to him. On8 of the
men ~h<I ~ddressed hi~ Alluded. to
the tact that tlurre wa11 oo dn.ngel' Qf
viQlenee, o.nd Price

an ■ wered

ern-

phatically, with iLo oath, that be
feared nothing.
His nonchalant
manntrr, which he s8em1:1 to hava
maintained &U along, hai.d bot deaert
ed 1Jim, He bas.grotyn rnucJ, stouter
alnc~ bis trial.
·
· ,
.•Tud~a Wicke11 • nd Stu~R. last

Wedoe1da.y afternoon,beaTd·th& motion to ■ trike out the judrment. Tbu
hearing attracted little atte~tioo',
and tb.e numbo~ pre11ent wu am&ll.
Meurs. Taylor, Haker and Le&ah·,
the B&1timore coun11el for Price,
11·ere present. The jud,rea read the
motion 1 1.11.d the allegation that &
ebangB ·of venue bad be,en urged before Judga Stnmp wa.a pronounced

raise by His Honor. The Judge ezplaioed that Taylor had apokoo to
1im on the atreet -about removing-

t h ~ - and that he

(J udP,o Stomp)
& remov~l
ooold be had only by ftlinr ,the for'
mal affl.d~vit, and tbadi~ c6uld not
say where tl1e can wo._;ld be aent in

bad~i.,,..,rned h_i,m ~bat

,the eyeut of removal.
at&ted .th.at 11.s counael

The Judge
defense

ior

had Bled u,:> •uob allldavit and appli;
ca.tion th.er~ W&B, t4&refore1,..~~-' remoTal. J udp Wi~kea, ref~rring to

t):u1.t portion ot -the motion which.
'atai..tad tba.t verbal applfoation on tla.e

Part of Pric,e's connael. h~ been
wade to him for Change of venua,
said ·that the statement wa~ abeo-:

lutely tal.e.

The eourt was e•idebt-

ly .not pleaaed with thia part ot tllo
prooeediur~, a.nd l'ebu.ked ·Lawyer
TAy\or 1ba.rpl for bia dioraprd of
facts. The a
tbe-allep-

lire atroogd lb1:t he
1'0tild ;ma.Ice oorreeti0~i. ·

The court then· orde.:..i that Price
ha 'brought into lho room, and Bber111! Bel'l')' IOOD 'retarued with him.
The p~Der: seemed to be- ondisturbod in aplrlt, and a.II tboae pret1e11t nolod bo,i-·woll · ho looked. A.I
tho inlilaue ~f the oouri Mr. ·B11•
. . ., WU IWOl'll nd , .... &·brief hll'

ton· of the cn,o~. iuci<lentnlly stating
tl.1.;t the motion made by the Bnltiblore coum1el wa.'J full of fahricn,tions..
"If these !litn.tt'.meu ts art:
true," s:&i,1 Mr. llussum, p."ls,,iionntt>-

ly, refor1·ing lll the ekatgc of nufaithfuluess. etc., ma<lu ngai11st hi111 1
"thPn t a.m not fit tu pr.u,tict• at thiis
01·

any other bnr.

If llwy nri• fnhw,

the party making them ngn.int-t 11w
has no bu~iness in this court.•· Ap-

plause

frolll

tile audience

J.(Tt•etc<l

hia rema.rk11; lmt th,~ Judges JJnnnptly suppresso<l.tlw fluthnrst. )fr. Hia11o:om'R Hfatement to the• court wa~ ns
tollnws:
After hi!!! n.ppointment :ts Prit•e'i,
counRcl he ,·isitcd him in tlw Baltimore city jail, nncl thar-e st.1.ted to
Price that tht> proposition to remove
the case to Baltimore would uot in
hiR opinion meet with the ftn•tu· of
the> court I nn,l that in hi:-i npi11iou it

would not be·possihlc to get au iIDpartial trial before a jury in Ca.roliuC'
«!ounty 1 or iu any conuty where the
case would be removc1l, uucl thut the
CB.8ef<1t1l<l he fairly tried Urfore the
eourJ; that Pricie thC1re stated t1wt

he wonld lea,·1:: the matter cutirel~•
to the juclg\nent of affiant; tLat nf-

lia.nt artcrwu.r<l. saw Priel'! iu th~
Baltimore jn.il nml the case w~s goue

over, uud Price there cousentetl to
try the case before the c.ourt; tlmt
when Price wns bl'ougltt to Denton
tor tri&} a.ffiant never )lcarcl nnythinl,!
from Haid Price directly or in<lirectly
~udicnting hh, desire to he tried by a
jury or for u. change or venue; thn.t
tho remoVa.l was talked over with
MillnrU F. Taylor a.nd n.ffl.a.nt Ktntml
his ,·iews 1Ls a.hove ; that upon the
ur-ru.ignmcnt of the pTisonoT hoth he
nn'1 affl.u.nt pleaded "not •guilty,"
nud fhnt upon being 1,sketl how he
would be tric<l o.mant replied '~by
Jhe ·conrt," 9.J!.t do1;1R not.know wheth1er prirsonar Mirl n.nything or not i
that Price o.nd all (he counsel fpr
him were proaent u.nd know &II thnt

WuR Jone and consented 'lbcreto;
that a.fter trin.l nnd vP.rdict the court
called oD the connsel for·the tlofend~
ant, defendant and a.11 coUnaol being present, except Mr. Taylol', who
had gone, to state wla.ether or not
they wouhl move for a new trial or
had any other ihotion to ftle_i affiant
answered t.hat, they had nC>t; tlin.t
the court then asked Price ,vhether
he had a.Dytbjog to say why scntc-nPf'
tsh_U.uh.l not be pn.~seJ, whereupon
Pr~re ~nid he lmtl not, llf'clarit~i~
innocence; that affl.a.nt neve1· - sJp.
pressed any evidence, and thel'c wen~
no witnesses to summon to n.fflnn1 's
kuowletlge.
The iu-rh.igrilue,ut of Pl"icc, thr.
..)?leading, et~.:1.ns.ftnte,l by·M1·. Rus•

fillm W:t..l:f oorrolJ~rntml hy the ut)wr
couni:1cl for the 11risonl"r nml the•
State's Attorney.
M1·. Taylor snid in n.n :i.t1lt.la,·i1
thn.t ,when he was employed by Price
it was with the distin('t underid,uuling tUat there Khou Id 1,e n. r.lumge of'
veuue, a.nil tl,111.t he prcfci-1•e1l 'Bnltimor~; that he urged this }lDiul tu
,Tndgo Stump.

An nffldavit filed in 1·!10 cnsc wa~·
by' the pt·i&onm·, stilting thn.t I~ en.mt! I
to Denton in ch'a\·ge of Mn.rsf~~i)rP.y
t~e day before the .trial i thnt he ·c]r.
aired to have tht. ~R.86 remo~•e<l. fro~t

1

Caroline county

~o

~a.}timor~,

l\Dcfl

certainly from Caroli_na con'nty, and.
so expecle«l ·until he \,•u.1,1 Li•oug'Lt up
for triul,; thn.t he. ~l~~ wns, a"~kt111'
:rior dhl he cve1• C01JSCllt to bc,, trietl
by'Jhe court;'"'· nud thnt he ditl n_ot !
pl~A-1!,ie-tlu~ iu'diut"rl'lent 1;~r' nuthor~
ize an}i oue else to so plead·for him.
Aft~1; Mr. Russu111 got tht'ough .J.11•.

AfteL· Mr. Russum got through Mi-.

Taylor took the flom• ;uul n<l<l.res~ml
the cout·t ou the n.lleged h·rc-yu~tu·i~ies of arraigning the prisoner, citing Hevera.l authorities. The eourt
tlien took n recess until the evening,
when J. Henry Bnker -r\rgued at
length on the illega.lity of th~ proceedings of the Price trirll becn.m~c
the .r8corJs failed to show that Pric<·
Was Present in ~ourt when tho fWUtenee wa.~ pass:e<l. RolJ~rt }'. L~nch,
~~r., follnwed hi1n 1 ,takiug the grouu<l
thnt tho convibtion wtu in conllie-t
with the C,mRtitutiotJ of the Unit~J
StntctJ, which µrcscrilJes that a jury
of tweJve meu only ea.n legnlly con-

vict in snch cu.ses.
An nmdnvit R-ignc,l by" Dt·. J>nnnillg wna filed. ThiK i·qcites thu.t he
Ima prncticP.J in the Price.- f:unily,
and from the fncts be has lcarnc,1tbat the yOung mnn Ruffet"e1I- 11, snnsll"okll nml wns'&h·uek·:by 1ight11iug
when n. chil<l-anU his me.ntll.1 pe.cuHai-Him1, togefJwr with 1hu fact tl11.Lt
tbe RtO:t~ did ~ot ~how· nny motive
mUrder, he ill of·Jbo opinlon thnt
Price iti a. victim of hotnieidal monomania.
,

ror-

A[ter <'l\.1'efnl t11•liliP1·n.tion .T1ulge
WipkeR, !!lliortly nftcr 8 ,,'d,uuk, rc:-ndercd thr. ,lrd!lion of thr cf1111·t, ov.
erruling the mrition to strikri out tliti
judgment.
TJ1eJ Jurlgtt Px1,la.iu1•d
"'h6reiu I uC~llrdinl( to the Jn.ws r,f
the State, the j>ositio11f.~R.k!H1U11•1I 1,y
lbe defenJ4e's coul,"''I m•ri• c•ntirr•ly
untenn.hlP,
Tho .Tndi:,:-e wn~ n•ry,
eloqtumt nn<l forc.ih:t• in }Lj_.; i-1,,11,p•k,4,
Price wO:s .ptesent :11111 npp:1.1·1•11t ly
WH.8 as· unconccrnrd ns nnyinw in
att~ndam,!e. His eounsel imrn .. dint1!)y filed n petition fol' n writ tJf PJTur
upon which tu. tnkc the cn,i,;n to tl1t'
Coairt of Appcnh•;·
At tho co11eJusin11 of the, ,lny 11' prn~
c-;eding6 W<!dnc_sdny 1t[r. ;:1'.f11~·l11r 1
Mr. Baker nnd Mr. Lt:n.ch, 1d)on11•yll
for Pricu~,· nrnde onth _thnt ··.f)I-~' \\'.l'it
of error was· not•-tu.ktrn [01·•',H,,I,! .....
'The writ _e1t1lmUies ~.uhst,~uli;llly
what was aontuinccl in -.llu!" m111io'u,
but e:lc-,pteJ in addition thtJ 1uli111,t
of tho court Ot·tll!rini;r the clerk t1l 1• ..,;~
tend his record of th8 trial of·· l>riee
to abo~ that the pri~~er ·w.n8 pres-

ent.
···
if!!;
,:Judges \Vic.ke.11- ahd
y ordered

Stump

on

that the clerk

the ree-ord of this CASO" to
t of App~o.ls, Rs prayed in
the
tion. The court did not gi,\;D
&Dy order to .~lrn clerk to make nuy
obanga in t4• dookot entrlnQ• in tliri
cue, nor wa1 any obange made, The

writ goe• to the clerk o! the Court
of .A.ppe&ll this week •.

